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county grammar school at Picton, and then took a, position iý a drug
store with thé intention of ultimately studyirig medicine. fter a

yea?î;, âcq'uaintance with this business he decided to aý ý'ndonî it, and

went to Port. Hope, wiheré, he entered the clothing establishiýn't4,,
bis brother-in-law. ý He remained here for two years; after whichhe

returned to Picton for. a short time and then went to Texas, where

he - filled the position of secrétary. to, the Texas Telegraph Company,
of which his brother wu general superintendént. He was here dur-

ing the outbreak of the civil war in' the United States. -In the

summer Of - 18611ç'returned to, Pictow where heremained till Màreh

'of 1862 when he - left. Ontario to come to- British, Columbia. - Aftèr
ný ïn Victo for a tiMý e he Joined a mining. party goï to

remaini na ing

the-Quemýne!leý.but after reaiching'the m'mes he saw plainly the con-

ditioni of things and concluded, to, retum to,, New Westminster.ý

Rére he secured a position in a -general- store which -lie retained -tin

the autum n of 18,63, when he formed Éý, partnership, with Mr. Major 1

e,and opened a clothing and boot and* shoe business, on Columbia

8 henttreet. He co ' ucted this business -the Autu-mn-,o" 70, when

ropérty in the city, how-he > disPosed - of - his, interést, retaining his p

ever, and went to, Sedoia, Missouri, .for- the purpose of entérinà -into

-businessYýith'hisbrôther. Ife stayed théretill March: 1-.87-5,-ýýhen er
New- 'Westminster and opened a ýgeoeral ',business,he retumed to

which, he cojiducted till August,' 187a,1 when'he, was appointied. sub-

Z11collector of custo M% iýnd stationéd at New Westminsteri.*,Whieh was

then an outpost of Victoria. In -1880 New Westminster was made

ýan iùdependent-eustoms pù,ýt.and'Xr. Clute-was appoinfed collector,

whicli poiition he, still -coritinues to fill. Pre-e«-i*us' to - his appointý ý9ment on the custèms, .,staff Mr.'Clute alwayi took an active'interest

litics,*,ý Dom'inioh, .1ýrdvinciàl' -and Munici 1. He .was oné of

the most aàive , workers for' é onféderation dùri thé aýgitatioù: of

1869 ànd.ý870. He served the -City of Nek. Westminstýpr -at the-

pýýdýéný ýof-- beaid-for d_ùý and in 18ý67 wasprési týcoqnçil ùre àýn'_ýÉ

that body. X firin believer in. the urene a
Provinééi and, ïn. New -Westnii>nster Dibtrict, as the -niost. Important,

coun ry. He is - a - member
part of the t of thé Màsýdùic -Order and'.' >

Grand Master-Pf- British 'lié -is alio a...member, of -the

WÔrkmen. In»Juýie, 1866, he wasm ied-4ncient Orderof United 

J:-.tomiss _Jenný_ C" ", -d»ghter of- -Mr.--WÎlliam -Clàrk-.-ýori 0

couver. Mr. Clute is an -ýàhéreùt of the -Presbyterlan *Church.


